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Bolinger's chances in mayor race appear slim
By ParmeKa Newbern
K iM n A ip o d if

If you were putting money down on
David Bolinger, ASUM President, for
Mayor of Missoula, chances are you
would lose It according to several stu
dents and city councilman.
Bolinger is one of 19 candidates
vying for the position left open by the
suicide of Mayor Bill Cregg Nov. 16.
Monday is the deadline for applications
or nominations for the position.
Bolinger said he would resign from
his position as ASUM president H he
was chosen mayor.
"I would speculate that there would
be about four candidates, out of the 19.
in the principal running, and I speculate
he will not be one of the four,” Council
man Ken Lousen said. “ I would guess
that very few, if any, of the council
members know him personally."

Councilman Leon Stalcup agreed.
"Pragmatically, he has a problem," Stal
cup said. "There are people applying
whoVe been involved in local govern
ment for 10,12,14 years. I'm sure that
hell probably receive the same kind of
attention that everyone else is getting,
which isn't to say he has a good or a
bad chance. Not everybody has an
equal chance."
Bolinger admits that his chances of
being appointed are slight compared to
those of Montana Speaker of the House
Dan Kemmis, who is a local attorney.
"I had talked about dropping out of
the race if Dan Kemmis had entered be
cause Dan is an outstanding candidate
for mayor," Bolinger said. "I was an
noyed that he waited for so long to
enter the race so I decided that I would
stay in.
"I feel that I have the support of a

LeBeau leaves UM
to return to tribe
'0 0 major or minor, is just a
K lM n A ip o flir
"caretaker" program that pro
After working for three years vides a service fo r other
in an "all-white" institution, Ell programs, he said.
sworth LeBeau, assistant pro "We have to face up that
fessor of Native Am erican we're in an all-white institu
Studies, said he is ready to tion," he said, where Native
leave the University of Mon Americans are "not considered
tana.
that valuable for research pur
"If the drums call — you bet poses."
ter go." said LeBeau, who will
If given the opportunity. NAS
leave UM after Fail Quarter to could have a "viable" program,
become president of the Chey he said, but "it can only be as
enne River Community College good as the adm inistration
in Eagle Butte, S.D.
wants it to be...people ought to
LeBeau, who is a member of at least try to give us a shot at
the Cheyenne River Sioux it"
Tribe of South Dakota, said his
Since he came to UM in
decision to resign came from a 1980, LeBeau said he has
combination of "burnout" with taught an average of five
the university and a request classes a quarter even though
from his tribe to "come and it violated his contract.
help them o u t”
"They had ail these courses
“ My tribe comes first," he and nobody to teach them, ex
said, adding that he can pro cept me. I did it I don't know
vide the strong leadership that how, but I paid the price."
is needed at Cheyenne River LeBeau said Native American
Community College, one of the colleagues at other schools
18 Indian colleges that are have expressed similar frustra
owned and operated by reser tions. Most Indian professors
vations.
"burnout" after teaching about
LeBeau also said he is three and one-half years at
frustrated with the UM admin white institutions, he said.
istration's "overwhelming" lack
Despite the downfalls, there
of support for the NAS pro have been a lot of rewards, he
gram. The program, which has
See 'LeBeau,' page 16.

great number of students, faculty and
staff at the university," Bolinger said.
Faculty members contacted were
supportive of Bolinger’s decision.
CB advisor and director of the Na
tive American Studies program, Hen
rietta Whiteman, said Bolinger's experi
ence on Central Board prepared him
for the mayor position. Ulysses Doss,
professor of hum anities, said he
thought Bolinger's decision was "a
great idea," adding that there is a need
for young people to become involved in
city politics.
Reaction from students, however,
was not as supportive.
"I would just say that maybe for a
campus, he's done a lot, but for com
munity exposure, he doesn’t have a
Chance against John Toole and Kem
mis," said Rene Harball, sophomore in
communications. Toole, one of the can
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didates, is currently on the City Council.
Jerry Sybers, a junior In political
science, agreed saying Bolinger was
nearsighted in not recognizing that his
closest competitor (Kemmis) already
"has the game beat for all practical pur
poses."
Reaction was especially sharp from
form er ASUM presidents M arquette
McRae-Zook and Steve Spaulding.
"I really don't think Dave has the
experience that he needs to be mayor
of Missoula." McRae-Zook said in a
telephone interview. "I hardly think that
the competition would be real worried
about him.”
"He’s got no chance at all,” Spauld
ing said. "There are better ways to get
your name in front of the public. I won
der if he has any commitment to stu
dent government I don't see him quali
fied for the mayor position."
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Field to teach in Nigeria
By Dan Dzuranin
Kilrn'o Contributing Rtportw

The University of Montana and the University of Calabar in
Nigeria have agreed to an exchange of professors for the next
three years.
And UM’s Chris Field will be one of the first to go.
Field, an associate professor of geography, said he will pack
up his footiocker with his books and teaching material, take his
"security blankets and a bottle of malaria pills" and leave for Ni
geria Winter Quarter. He will return next fall.
Meanwhile, a new face will be on the UM campus — Monday
Eifong Noah of Nigeria. Noah will teach African history at UM,
while Field will teach geography in Nigeria.
Field, who is interested In Nigeria’s deforestation problem,
said, "A geographer tries to interpret the world, and the only way
to find out something is to be there.”
Field will teach classes on regional geography of the Ameri
cas, biogeography, and a general course in human geography.
See 'R eid,' page 16.

Three dogs run across a desolate University of Montana campus yesterday. With -4
degree tem peratures, a new record for Dec. 1., many students remained Indoors until
the afternoon when the sunshine raised the temperature to a high of 15 degrees. To
day’s tem peratures are expected to be between 0 and 20. Snow Is expected on Satur
day. (Staff photo by Brad Evanger)

O pinions
No support here, David
So David Bollnger, our student body president, wants to be
mayor of Missoula. In doing so, he wants to abandon the respon
sibility of being ASUM president. That’s not surprising. David is a
politician.
David and a host of others (most of them also politicians)
want to succeed the late Bill Cregg as Missoula's mayor. The
Missoula City Council must appoint a mayor by Dec. 16. Accord
ing to a Kaimin article printed earlier this week, some people
think David has a fighting chance in his guest for the mayor spot.
Because David is a University of Montana student-politician,
the Kaimin has made a big deal of his mayoral attempt. We’ve
printed three front-page stories on the aspiration.

Kaim in Editorial
Which is fine. Except that David ran for the ASUM presi
dency. was elected and thus is committed to serving his term.
According to today’s Kaimin story on the thing, Bolinger says he
|w ill quit his ASUM position if he Is appointed mayor. Even Dan
Kemmis, the Montana Speaker of the House who is also going
for mayor, says he w ill finish his present responsibilities in the
Legislature’s special session if he is appointed.
So why is David vying for the mayor position? He says he
has “ the adm inistrative skills and the technical expertise to be a
Igood mayor and a good representative of all M issoulians." He
could also say, “ It’s my nature. I'm a politician." That’s not to say
| there is anything wrong with being a politician (though if you
think there Is, this "Voice of the Kaim in" won’t argue with you).
And David has done a good job as ASUM president. But being
mayor of Missoula is more politlcaly prestigous than being
|A S U M president. Who knows, David may work his way up the
political ladder to the status of Kemmis.
But David should wait until his term Is up before clim bing
that ladder:
So don't support David’s bid for mayor. Support the occa
sional "Voice of the Kaimin,’’ (that's the guy whose name you find
under this editorial). "W e" applied for the position today and
think "w e'd" be a good mayor. We’d support less drug enforce
ment, later closing times at the bars, the elim ination of the mall,
creating an outside mall downtown which would be closed to au
tom obile traffic.
For the mayor position, the Kaimin endorses:

—Mark Grove

Putttshod evwy T<m diy. W M nndcy. Thun ! <> P "to> exproM rfontr»«O rtoftf p*g«<Jow *|
day and Friday of the school year try the' necesaanty rttk c t the view ot ASUM. the state
Associated Students of the U ntvm ity of Moo- « the unhenity administ/abon Subscription
tana The UM School Of Journalism use* the r*;w
d a rte r. S21 per school y w Entered
Montana Kaimin (or practice courses but ** * * * * * cU” m* ,era l *■ Missoula. Montana |
assumes no control overpoUcy or content The
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Ron needs to get out of the sandbox
I was not a very good child, so my mother
gave me many long lectures. But, no matter
what happened, they always sounded the
same. After awhile, I did not listen any more.
The Reagan adm inistration reminds me
of those times. In fact, the United States' en
tire history of foreign policy in Latin America
conjures up bad memories of parental inter
ference.
Once again, we are told Latin America is
being made safe for democracy. Grenada is
free — the CIA has the government of Nicara
gua cornered — and now Reagan doesn’t
have to worry about human rights getting in
the way of hls m ilitary policy in El Salvador.
Yesterday President Reagan killed legis
lation that would have tied m ilitary aid to El
Salvador's progress on human rights and
land reform . It did not m atter that the b ill was
nearly unanimously supported by Ron's re
publican stronghold — the U.S. Senate — nor
did he care that the State Department warned
him against such a move at a tim e when
death squads are stepping up their efforts to
keep the right In power by killing off all the
moderates. (They have already done in most
of the left In the Salvadoran government.)
No, Reagan did not want Congress Inter
fering with hls right to conduct foreign policy.
What he forgot to mention Is that he has no
real foreign policy In Latin America. Reagan
plays at diplom acy and negotiations, but his
sandbox is littered with bodies.
After Grenada, Reagan stood before the
fam ilies of men slain in. battle, as so many
presidents have done before him.
"Am erica seeks no new territory, nor do
we wish to dominate others.” he said. "Yet we
com m it our resources end risk the lives of
those in our armed forces to rescue others
from bloodshed and turm oil and to prevent
humankind from drowning in a sea of tyr
anny."
It was a grand lecture on freedom and
our fight to share it with our oppressed neigh
bors to the south. It has been given many
times and in many ways. It is not true, ac
cording to the form er ambassador to El Sal
vador, who delivered this year’s Mansfield
Lecture.
Robert White was not one of those am
bassadors who bought hls position with cam
paign contributions. He was a career diplo
mat with 25 years' experience in Latin Ameri
can affairs. Reagan fired White one month
after he took office.
W hite was fired because he did not de
liver the same old lecture. "In the 1960s and
70s, we continuously sent back reports saying that the people who stand for change are
not necessarily the enemies of the United
States," he said.
But, dictators learn quickly to cry “Com
munist” when their power is threatened, and
the United States is quick to believe them.
So, for decades, m illions of people have been
drowning in a sea of U.S.-backed tyranny.
In El Salvador one of the tyrants is the
C onstituent Assembly President Roberto
D’Aubusslon - a man U.S. embassy officials
once called a "pathological killer." Now he Is
America's defender of Salvadoran freedom
Leading the Defense M inistry is Eugenio
Vldes Casanova, the form er head of the Infamous National Guard. Hls army, which Is
trained by the United States, takes no prisonors.

| month the State Department sent three of its
officials over to slap some hands. Clean up
your act or you w on't get any more military
aid was their message. (Reagan’s veto clears
the way for $64 m illion to find its way into the
pockets of El Salvador's m ilitary establish
ment.)
The day after the men from the State De
partm ent left, nine bodies were found in gunnysacks just south of the capital city of San
Salvador. A ll had been strangled, including
two pregnant women who worked In agrarian
cooperatives.
At least the death squads are getting
neater. Last October you could not buy fish in
the m arket because the river was so littered
with bodies that the fish were contaminated.
Salvadorans can be thankful for one
thing — they have not suffered under Ameri
can Intervention as long as the Nicaraguans
have.
In 1909 the U.S. Marines landed In Nica
ragua to restore order to the government
They were back in 1912 to protect American
lives and property, and this tim e they stayed
for 21 years. However, they left a legacy that
remained for decades.
Before they left, the Marines created the
National Guard under Anastask) Somoza
Garcia. For 46 years the Somoza family ruled
the people of Nicaragua with starvation, tor
ture and death handed out by the National
Guard, a group still armed and trained by the
United States.
____________________

Kaim in Editorial

The Somozas were our friends. In other
words, they were not Communists. It did not
seem to m atter that government under the
fam ily more resembled nazism than it did de
mocracy.
But, as oppressed people have tendency
to do, the Nicaraguans wanted freedom true democracy.
However, Nicaraguans (like the Salvado
rans) had to use guns, since the polls were
controlled by the U.S.-becked Somoza re
gime. About 50,000 Nicaraguans were killed
In the war against Somoza’s sea of tyranny.
(More than 30,000 are dead in El Salvador.)
In 1979 the Nicaraguans won their right
to a governm ent of the people, for the people
and by the people.
In 1980 Reagan took office. Soon, he
cried "Communist," and the lectures began.
Along with the lectures, he has given secret
aid to counter-revolutionaries In Honduras.
Many are form er members of Somoza's Na
tional Guard.
The United States w ill not admit that the
people of Latin America can choose their own
form s of government. Instead, the people, the
true m ajority which works the land, suffers
the torture and starves to death, have no
choice but to turn to the Communists against
the U.S.-backed elite.
Cuba and the Soviet Union are not start
ing the revolutions In Latin America, White
said, but they are supporting the people.
"Cuba and the Soviet Union are attaching
their stars to the vital forces of change, while
the United States supports the spent forces of
the status quo," he said.
The United States offers too many lec
tures on the beauty of democracy and not
enough democracy.
The people of Latin America are not lis
Numerous other government and secu
r ity officials have been linked at one tim e or tening any more.
—Deanna Rider
another to the death squads, so earlier this

Op-Ed•
Letters
It is funny

get someone to proofread it for
you.
Wayne Ward
Freshman General

to existing wilderness, such as
the nearby Selway-Bitterroot
and Anaconda-Pintlar. Many
other less dramatic, but equally
as wild, areas would be left un
protected. The large Macgregor-Thompson, southwest of
Kalispell, and Bridger Moun
tains north of Bozeman are ex
amples.
Alternative W would also in
clude the "B ig Hole River
W atershed P rotecton" pro
posal. This would protect the
high mountain headwaters of
this nationally famous stream.
The West Bighole, East, and
West Pioneers, would have
their peaks and waters forever
preserved as wilderness.
The "Bob Marshall Wilder
ness P rotection" proposal
would be implemented under
Alternative W. There is almost
four hundred thousand acres
of prime wilderness and grizzly
habitat at could be added to
the magniflcant Bob Country.
Such complete protection of
that ecosystem would make it

Editor: I’ve felt that the Kaimin
lacked a good sense of humor.
However, the November 30
front page article on David Bol
linger’s candidacy for Missoula E d ito r: "A lte rn a tiv e W ,"
Mayor changed my viewpoint. named for Wilderness, W ildlife,
and our Montana Way of life, is
the conservationists proposal
Dale Manning
for Montana's remaining na
Senior, Finance
tional forest roadless lands. It
is a compromise proposal de
signed by many statewide or
ganizations, most notably the
Montana Wilderness Associa
tio n . These gro u p s have
Editor: My letter concerns In banded together to form the
considerate students who dis Montana Wildlands Coalition.
rupt classes by leaving early.
They are interrupting those of Montana is blessed with over
us who are taking our educa five million acres of roadless
tion seriously, by doing this. lands suitable for wilderness
For instance two movies were designation. Few other states
shown on Tuesday and before can boast such wildness in this
they were finished over half the •day and age. It is this charac
students (if you call them that) te ris tic that makes our way of
proceeded to leave. Granted I life so unique. It is this wildness
the movies that were walked the tourists seek when they flee
out on weren't extremely excit I the cities to visit Montana.
ing, but not all learning experi
ences are exhilarating. A con Alternative LW seeks to des
Everything in
siderate person would gather ignate a mere two million acres
Beautiful Jewelry
their books and leave quietly. ;of new wilderness. It would
These students are leaving also release about the same
twenty minutes ahead of time amount for, "m ultiple uses"
and disturbing the rest of us. : other than those of wilderness.
for
Professors allow ten to fifteen ;Many threatened Islands of
minutes to get to class. It cer (wild country would be pro
tainly doesn't take longer than tected, such as the Crazies,
that to get from the Science ; Flint Creeks. Tobacco Roots,
Ford’s Pawn Shop
Complex to the Rec. Annex. j and Great Bum. Other desig215 W. Front
Some people may have impor Jnations would be as additions
tant appointments to keep but
certainly not half the class. It
reminds me of "Miss Lollipop"
ASUM PROGRAMMING PRESENTS
and "Joe Stud" in high school
who raced out of class so that
they could ooh and aah over
each other, spiffy up, talk to
friends and walk their beautiful
to the next class! Hey folks it’s
college now, if you can’t sit
through the whole class and
even stay after five or ten
minutes then DON'T GO!

Good compromise

Don't go

even more deserving of it’s
fame as, "The Crown Jewel,” of
our Wilderness Systm.
A lte rn a tiv e W is a w e ll
balanced compromise. It pro
tects areas that truely deserve
such protection, while it allows
development of areas with high
developm ent p o te n tia l, or
low er w ilderness qualities.
Most private lands and poten
tial miming areas have been
deleted from the wilderness
boundaries, while critical elk
and grizzly habitat has been in
cluded. It strikes a rational bal
ance between those who would
designate no more wilderness,

and those who would save it
all. It is both politically and
economically realistic.
Alternative W should receive
support from all Montanans,
especially our Congressional
Delegation. It should not be
weakened in any way, since it
is already a compromise pro
posal. Montana’s wild lands are
too precious to lose. We should
ail stand and voice our support
for Alternative W. Please, write
your Congressman.
Tom R. Sewell
Grad, Interdisciplinary Studie
Member Montana Wilderness
Association

Coke-Coke-Coke
Hours:
11 a.m.-1 a.m. Sun.-Thurs.
11 a.m.-2a.m.Fri.&Sat.

Domino’s Pizza Delivers Free

2 FREE Cokes with any pizza
721-7610
South Ave. at Higgins

» Priced Low

Coupon Expiree: 12-31-63
Ou'dmtcictnyitMAMilJOOO
U nM M w ynt

One coupon par pizza.

Christmas

U C Programming Presents

Phil Johnston
Junior, General

Iranians
Editor: This is in reply to the
letter from "The Iranian Cul
tural Society of U.M.". Your
revolutionary jargon and empty
rhetoric accomplishes nothing
when printed in the Kaimin. If
you tru ly believe th a t
"Khomeini's Islamic Republic is
going down in flames, why
don't you return to Iran and do
som ething to hasten th a t
event? Perhaps you feel it's
healthier to condemn your gov
ernment from a distance? Also
one final comment, next time
you write a letter to the editor.

Michael
G u le z ia n

Ar t
*

*

f a ir

Christmas Art Fair

*

*

#

,

December 6-7-8-9,9am-7pm
•

«

University Center M all
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UC Lounge 8:00 pm
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Installation of terminals in UM dormitories draws nearer
B yE ricT royer
K iM n C ontributor Reporter

Computer term inals w ill be
installed in each dorm building
fo r re s id e n ts ' use before
Spring Quarter if all goes well,
according to Ron Brunell. di
rector of University of Montana
Residence Halls.
The term inals are scheduled
to be installed by the middle of
W inter Quarter, said Brunell,
but problems with cable instal
lation may cause a delay.
The cable for the term inals is
being routed from the base
ment of the Liberal Arts Build
ing, where the computer center
is lo c a te d , to th e do rm s
through a tunnel system under
the university. The tunnel con
tains pipes that are Insulated
with asbestos.
"Anyone working in the tun
nel has to suit up for protection
against the asbestos," which
takes up extra time, Brunell
said. Brunell added that he is
"hopeful this problem doesnl
get us delayed."
At first only three terminals
w ill be placed in each dorm,
Brunell said, but enough wiring
is being installed to accommo
date 25 In each building if there
is sufficient demand. The ter

m inals, which are fo r “ aca
demic use only," w ill be located
In a single room, probably a
study area, of each dorm. The
term inals w ill be the same as
those used in the the LA Build
ing, which have a screen and
detachable keyboard.
The installation of the cable
and the first term inals w ill cost
about $32,000, Brunell said,
which w ill come from the capi

By Richard Venola
K jtnw i CcrtnfcAnQ R tporttf

Michael Thraen, a forestry
senior, announced his candi
dacy fo r m ayor yesterday,
making* him the third student
and the fourth person at the
University of Montana to do so.
Others running for mayor in
dude W alter Noyes. Physical
Plant architect: Richard Hager,
graduate student in forestrycom m unications; and David
Boiinger, ASUM president.
Thraen said that although
people usually start at the bot
tom of an organization and
work their way up, "This was
the only position open."
A Nebraska native, 31-year-

IORIBlHAlirMADEl
I IT! WITH EVERY■
SGBEM1MTI
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HELENA (AP) - The state
Supreme Court’s ruling giving
veterans and handicapped
people an absolute preference
fo r g o v e rn m e n t Jobs has

ca u se d m o ra le p ro b le m s
among some state employees,
Isbor officials say.
State Labor Commissioner
David Hunter said workers who

A Gravity Sports
FILM FESTIVAL
M O N D A Y , DECEM BER 5th

1st Session 6 p.m.

DEC EM BER 4

i N p M h r liln M M

A ntartka Survey • Best Mountan- * |
eering Film
A B it o f Madness • Best Ski Film
Ama Dablam • Mention for Technical
Excellence
M aui Windsurfing • Mexico Kayak

2nd session 8:30 p.m.
Sea C liff Climbing • Best Film of
Festival
The Longest R iver* Best Whitewater Film
Filming The Impossible • Pro Patrol

BOTH SE SSIO N S
600 advance
800 at the door
Single Session Tickets Available
Tickets available at The T ra il Head and
the U.C. Bookstore Ticket O ffice
For more inform ation call 543-6966

-JANET
A ll Proceeds so to the U.M. O utdoor Prosram

■ llllf c ls I iJ l
A U N IV E R S A L RE-RELEASE

8:00 pm

Steve Henry, computer cen
ter director, believes that the
fee is permanent.
"The fee is to be reviewed by
the regents in 1985,".said
Henry. "But everbod/s bet is K
will be here on a perpetual
basis."

UC BALLRO O M
$1.00 Students
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"m o d e ra te ly
conservative
D em ocrat" He said he would
like to see more non-polluting
industry in the city, In order to
lessen unem ploym ent, but
wants to ensure that the aged
and handicapped are not
uprooted by expansion.
"I want Missoula to grow
without becoming a dirty city,"
Thraen said.

Vet preference rule hurts state employee morale

“Outrageous
Outdoor

DID NOT DARE I
SHOW!” I

r

speaking in response to the
Missoula City Council’s deci
sion not to interview every ap
plicant as they had originally
planned.
The office of mayor has been
vacant since the death o f
Mayor Bill Cregg on Nov. 15.
According to state law, the City
C oundl m ust choose a re
placement by Dec. 16.
Thraen identifies him self as a

old Thraen has lived in Mis
soula since 1978. He is a full
tim e student works for Bur
lington N orthern during the
summer and is a helicopter
pilot with the Montana National
Guard.
Thraen says he expects to be
screened o u t because " It
sounds to me like they've al
ready figured out who they're
going to p ick." Thraen was

Underground Lecture Hall,
U. of M. Campus

THEVERSIONTV■

ANTHONY VERA JOHN

credits and has raised about
$275,000.

Another student bids for Missoula mayoral position

j l m iTT YtHJTO SS
'PSVCHD'IHEWnri

ASUM
Programming

tion.
“They're badly, badly, badly
needed," Lynn said. "You need
the access." "I think it's pretty
g reat," Shevira said. "I Just
hope there is no vandalism ."
The installation of the new
te rm inals com es a fte r UM
started adding a fee at reg
istration to upgrade its com
puter system. The fee is $1 for
every cre d it hour up to 12

tal improvement fund of the
Residence Hails budget
The cost of each term inal is
$650, Brunell said, but the
m ajor expense is the purchase
of the cable, which is $5,000 or
$6,000. Roger Lynn, UM soph
om ore in m ath, and Tony
Shevira, UM senior in account
ing, are both minorlng in com
puter science and feel that the
term inals are a needed addi

Sponsored by
The Trail Head and
The U .M . Outdoor Program

don’t qualify for the preference
•re asking themselves whether
they have a future In state gov
ernm ent
Meanwhile, Rep. Joe Brand,
D-Deer Lodge, said he will In
troduce a bill In the December
special session of the Legisla
ture calling for maintaining the
absolute preference for veter
ans.
Before the high court’s ruling
In June, the preference was
applied only as a tie-breaker
between equally qualified Job
applicants. The court’s deci
sion held that state law re
quires veterans, their spouses
and handicapped people to get
state and local government
Jobe if they are even minimally,
qualified.
Dave Schloeser, heed of the
Revenue Department’s with
holding bureau, blames his
high blood pressure on the
preference decision. His post is
being abolished and he be
lieves the absolute preference
w ill make it difficult for him to
get another state Job.
“The preference system Is
my main concern," he said. Be
cause of it, "a white male in his
mid-30s who Isn't a veteran"
has a tough time getting a state
Job, Schlosser said.
Susan English, Helena, has
taken the Issue beck to court
She is challenging the constitu
tionality of the law, an issue not
considered In the June ruling.
She filed a lawsuit after she
was not granted an Interview
when she applied for one of
five part-tim e tutor positions
she applied for at the East Hel
ena Elementary School. Ms.
English claims th e law is dis
crim inatory.
“ I’m not asking for them to
give m e a Job, Just an equal
chance at one," she said.

Disparate editors agree about good writing at CutBank
Poetry Now and the Bellingham the United States and Canada.
Review. He won the Merriam
The literary magazine's of
In a poem titled “ Fire and Frontier Award, an annual w rit fice, on the first floor of the So
Ice," Robert Frost emphasizes ing contest sponsored by UM's c ia l S cience B u ild in g , is
the differences between the English department. The win square, lo w -ce illn g e d and
two elements while maintaining ner receives $250, and 250 sparsely decorated. Three
they are similar because both copies of his manuscript are desks are littered with manu
are part of nature. The co-edi published.
scripts, poetry books, refer
tors of CutBank, the University
D avis, from New Haven, ence m aterials and proof
of Montana’s literary magazine, Conn., graduated last spring sheets. One large, old IBM
initially seem to be like fire and from UM with a bachelor's typewriter sits on a desk amid
ice, two completely different degree in English.
the clu tte r. "D o you know
elements.
Editors, says Davis, should anyone who can fix a type
Jon Davis is introspective, 31, be 'Totally objective" in selec writer?" Hackett asks. "This
a serious, published poet who ting articles. He says that that one is broken."
works hard at his craft. Su is difficult to do because he
The CutBank office Is relo
zanne Hackett is gregarious, knows many of the local people cating this week and moving to
22, and an unpublished poet who submit work to the maga the basement of Turner Hall.
who would rather spend more zine. It is difficult at times, he
CutBank needs a volunteer
time playing rugby than writing adds, because you have to en business manager, and Hack
ooetry.
counter them "face-to-face” ett says she would prefer that
But Davis and Hackett. both after rejecting their work.
! the person be a business stugraduate students in creative
CutBank was first published 1dent. The person would not
writing, do manage to see eye- in 1973 when UM English Pro j necessarily have to be interestto-eye on many issues. Most fessor William Kittredge de I ed in writing, but it would help,
importantly they agree on sto cided that the university need j she adds. The business manries and poems.
ed a literary magazine to pub ! ager would handle the books
"We agree on everything that lish students' work and to get 1for CutBank.
is good," Hackett said. And the creative writing program at
Part of the business manshe adds, “we have been hit UM noticed. Kittredge lobbied j ager's job would be to assume
ting the mark" on almost every for funds from ASUM and re ! a distributor's responsibilities.
poem.
ceived $1,500.
Due to federal and university
The two editors began their
Over the years, CutBank has budget cuts, the magazine has
task of editing and producing been aw arded many Best ! run into economic difficulties
CutBank last spring after being American Short Story prizes, within the last year and can no
interview ed and hired by grants from the Coordination longer afford to pay a distribuASUM's Publication Board, a , Council of Literary Magazines ■tor. A distributor distributes the
student group.
and for the past two years has magazine to bookstores and li
Davis wore worn blue jeans been named an outstanding braries and tries to increase
and a flannel work-shirt to his small press by publishers of the magazine’s national reputa
interview before the board Pushcart Prize, an annual col tion.
while Hackett breezed into her lection of the best materials ' GutBank's circulation is 600,
interview wearing a kimono.
gathered from small presses in including about 100 subscribThe difference in dress, per
sonality and age caused some
Pub Board members to wonder
if the pair would be compatible
as editors. One board member
presents
even asked Davis if he thought
that he and Hackett would get
along.
Hackett and Davis had their
doubts also, but Hackett is {
quick to defend their relation
ship and she says that they get
along well because they have a
similar sense of humor.
Their in itia l acquaintance
began last fall when Hackett
submitted a poem to CutBank
while she was working in Yel
lowstone National Park. Davis,
then an assistant editor, read
the poem and rejected it be
cause the poem was an “answer-for-answer response" to
Richard Hugo's "Driving Mon
Top-40 Dance Music
tana" poem.
This situation did not seem
conducive to friendship or a
good working relationship, but
the editors have long forgotten
such matters and only laugh at
them now.
Hackett, originally from Los
Angeles, has a bachelor's de
gree In English from Western
Washington University in Bel
lingham. She says she came to
Montana "chasing a dead
man's ghost" because she had
planned to study poetry under
Hugo, who died in 1982 of leu
kemia.
LOUNGE e 2200 STEPHENS 1543-75W
Davis has been published in
numerous literary magazines,
including the Missouri Review,
By Alexis M iller

Kalmh Contributing Ripom r

ers from as far away as Japan , "to break the record.”
and Germany.
CutBank is published twice a
CutBank Is a full-tim e, year- year, in the fall and spring. The
round jo b but the work Is fall issue of CutBank is sched
mostly volunteer. Davis and uled to be out the second week
Hackett each receive about of December. “CutBank 21,"
$250 per biannual issue. Their the 10th anniversary issue, will
salary is paid out of the $4,500 contain about 44 pages of
allotted by ASUM. Hackett says poetry, 50 pages of fiction and
their salary averages out to 20 pages of art work. Because
“about 9 cents per hour” and it is the 10th anniversary issue,
Davis says It is closer to “aboutj Davis says, the editors wanted
14 cents per hour." But either to get submissions from previ
way it isn't much.
ous contributors. However,
The editorship of CutBank they had d iffic u lty finding
changes each year, tradition enough fiction for the issue.
ally going to graduate students Artwork is also something
In the creative writing program. that CutBank is always looking
However, one editor held the for, Davis said, and usually “we
job for three years and Hackett
jokingly says she is determined See 'C utBank,' page 14.

■" coupon
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2-FOR-l
DRINKS
7-9 P.M.

Friday and
.
Saturday Night *\

2021 S. Ave. W
549-1831

COUPON.

Touch
Love

The Carousel

SNEAKS

r m

k

Hours:
Mon.-Thur. 11 am -9 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m.

W h e n you make that lovingcommitment,

youdeserve anengagementringthat
reflectsyourfeelings. AnArtCarveddiamond
engagementringin 14karatgold.
Eachringis liand-crafted, andfinishedw ith
veryspecialcare. The touchoflove. You’ll findit
inourcompletecollection
m

tw

B
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? j F IN E D IA M O N D S ”
Phone 542-2412 107 N. Higgins
Florence Building Missoula. Montana
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Kaim in Classifieds
personals

lost and found
LOST: SMALL kitlon Call 2366. aak (or OWL
________________________________ 364
LOST: 27 Mortar Board member*' W ill to found
at an important moatotg Tuesday. Oec 6.6
p m. in the U.C. Stay tunod. .._______36-3
LOST: GREEN book. ’ M etahlsioty* and
notebook with bun-colored paper Please can
258-3223.________________________364
LOST: WATCH - $e*o. black lace. e*rer band
Lost Monday night in or around Adame Field
Houoo. Reward. Call Bruce, 5*2-0077 or 7208163___________________________ 35-4
LOST: BLUE H o t Fingers’ ski gloves WHS411.
Need desperately. It found please leave in
Microbiology office or call 5464060 No
questions asked__________________ 344
LOST: SET of University keys on caned
wooden key chain Loaf at Clover Bo»1 during
Co-Roc Championship game. II lound call
2434340 mrvncdittely.______________JW
LOST IN Business B uyin g - green accoun
ting book. 'Survey of Accounting" Cat
Wade, 726-6603__________________ 34-4
LOST: Cream mrttens w ith gray and browr
design. See Karan at IMS, or call 243-4070
33 -

WOMEN'S PLACE—24-hr. c ris is line
counse&ng/roferrais lo r rape, battering, in 
NAPPY BIRTHOAY. Professor Schledermayerl
cest. divorce, pregnancy options Phone 5*3_________________________________36-2
7606___________________________ 3»-1

WINTER SOLSTICE H coming - and we’re LAURA. FELIZ Cumptsanos Dios te Bendiga
Ta amo Brandon___________
36-1
going to have the biggest bash of the year
Come to our planning session at the regular TRUCXGOD. IV taking your shotguns where
meeting of the Union of Pagans and Pantrucks don't go on the back of Tim’s Harley.
thedts. 4:30 Tuesday in LA 372 Call 721-9970
Ho-hum. See what boredom w rouohtt. 36-1
after 5 pm . for details._____________ 38-2
TRUCXGOD. HOW can I tore you without 4GAYLES HANGER. 1801 Brooks, between
wfteei drive?
36-1
Brooks. Strand. Holborn. Uke-new d o ttin g
forsalo. Men’s, women's. children's sue 5 and ATTENTION PHYSICAL Therapy d u ty There
is a club meeting Tuesday. Dec 6.7:00. at the
up Also hand-made craft gets 643-3163
P.T Annex Chiropractor.C hrisBuaan.D C .
36-1
m il be tho guest speaker Hope to sea you
MISSOULA JEWISH Community presents its
there*___________________________36-2
annual Chanukah party* 630 pm Friday.
Oec 2. at the First United Methodist Church WANTED ALL graduating seniors (any unit)
and COMM m iiors and minors to prtregister
(across from County Library)________ 36-1
for any Interpersonal CommunicaMn
ERIK RAY FOR MAYOR
courses recommended or required by ad_________________________________36-1
waor COMU seniors only on Monday. Oec 5.
1963. all other seniors. COMM un
JUST CHRISTIANS worwtilpping as the New
dergraduates on Tuesday through Friday.
Testament directs The Lord’s church, using
Osc M . 1963 8-noon 6 1-4 p m . LA 346
the Center Room of the YWCA (1130 w.
Graduating seniors outside department.
Broadway) Sunday 10 am. and 3 pm
bring evidence of senior status
36-2
Thursday. 7 p.m Transportation o r informs
bon. 728-1054 (Free 10 lesson private Bible SEARCHING FOR Searchers: II you have made
study available) Come and be with ust 36-1
a SEARCH at Catholic Campus M inistry
Center/ChnM the King and would M e to be
put on our m aitng lisL please stop by our
office at 1400 Oarafd Am or cab 7263646
361

W ARM IP AT

YOU NOW have a kmoustoe servtce tor hire
Special occasions, dates, weddings. parties,
etc 7264JMO
36-2

THE MANSION

SPEND SPRING 8reak m Mexico. Info meeting
Oec 6.7 p m . Montana Rooms m UC 36-4

ALL HOT DRINKS 50COFF

ARTISTS ARE muted to submit applications for
University Cantor G ffiery exhibits lor VAnter
and Sprung Quarters Oaadkna <s Oec 9
interview* Oec 9. Appkcabona available at
Programming Rm 104 U.C 2436661. 34-7

For Tropical Montanans

Margaritas and
Strawberry
Daiquiris
ANY NIG HT 4:30-2

$100
I

H LL
STILL

102 BEN H O G AN

728-5132

ONCE had a Saar* and Roabuck cardboard
guitar Fraapartormanca by M chaUOutodan
Oec 2atU C Lounge at 6 pm ___ . 34-3
WORK FOR ffia Kam M Staff appkcabona tor
W inter Ouartar am avaaabto on tha door of J206 Thay am dus M on. Oac 5 at 5 p.m. Be
sure to sign up tor an miarvtawt The new atafl
w fl be selected by Oac 9th
314
TROUBLED? LONELY? For privale. confiden
tia l listening come to the Student Walk-In.
Southeast Entrance Student Heath Service
Budding weekdays 6 c m 4 p m . atooopen
every evening. M l p m a t ttiffn g •
available
632

OUTFITTING
& PACKING
22 Annual Course
O

(La

Learn the Art of Packing
Horses and Mules

off any 20” Pizza1
& free Qt. Pepsi

(Montana’s Biggest Pizza)

24 Hours of Instruction
Winter Quarter

1

Pre-Registration—Fte Required
Limited Number

1$ H off any 16” PizzV
l
I & free Qt. Pepsi

CALL NOW: 549*2820

★ FREE

Licensed by the
State of Montana

ONE OF today's finest acoustic to ft guitarists,
Michael G utoian. w ill perform at UC Lounge
at 6 pm . Fiqq admission
36-2

t y p i n g _______________
LEGAL SECY w ill type whatever St page 7217340 after 6 pm .
36-1
604 PAGE - MARY - 6466604 354
IBM TYPING, Experienced Convenient. 5437010.___________________________ 36-2
ELECTRONIC. NEAT, w ill correct spelling, etc
P td t-u p W poaatto St 00 page, OS (or
barter, trade) 7264702 or 721-9307. Leona
_________________________________ 34-4
FAST. ACCURATE typing, pica or aMa
Reports, term papers, theses, text form atting,
financial reports, legal briefs. Error-free on
electronic typewriter $1.00 par page 726
5266.
33-4
THESIS TYPING SERVICE. 649-7956.

6-36

SHAMROCK SECRETARIAL SERVICES
We specialise m Student Typing
251-3626 and 2614604
6-34
RESUMES. APRS LETTERS, tormproiaaatonaf
paper*, selected theses LYNN. 6466074.
1-40

* No Extra Charge
tor Thick Crust

PIZZA!;

ROUND-TRIP AIR FARES
FROM MISSOULA

• Try New
Pizza Wedge
and
• Taco
5 4 9 - 5 1 * %
Pizza
FREE

DELIVERY

#
J u s t a c ro s s
th e V a n
B u ra n S t.
w a lk b rid g e .
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Albuquerque............... $229
Anchorage...................$490
Atlanta........................$329
Chicago...................... $329
Columbus................... $329
Dallas...... ................... 9279
Denver..................... 9229
Detroit.........................9329
Fairbanks............................. 9 579
Houston......................929Q
Indianapolis.................9329
Kansas City................ 9279

728-0420

3 RIOERS needad one way to Bangs area near
Dec 14 Call Connie. 6464074
344
RiOER NEEDED to San Frmcmoo Bey Arte to
•ham gaa and driving leaving afternoon

I6tr.. returning Jan 1. CM 2434047, 344

ROE NEEOEO I need a rtda back bom
MEXICO. A S A.P Must make it in timo lor the
Foresters' Baff Prefer warm, rm trm uai
pickup Contact Bertha P>a Mooea
314
RIDE NEEOEO to and from Bamarcfc, NO.
vtotody tor Christmas break. MM share
expansot and driving Cab Harleyat721-4072
(dinner time)
334
NEED 1-WAY ride to Ogden. U lffi or wywtw*
dose Oec. 2nd am Connie, 721-0660 363
ROE WANTED 2 k * s need a nde to ktoMor
vicinity leaving enydey after Oec 1 WMshare
driving and expenses CM 686-5466 m West
334
Q*ac**r_________________
HELP* I need a ride home tor Christmas
Anywhere in California but LA preferably
wto do 7266191_________
334

(or sale
TICKET TO H bwML one way. use by Dee. 31
Oncouftt 721-2294._______
363
FOR SALE Good Condition. Used Wkricnr
Pacific Piano. 721-2116 1600
363
ASTRAITUNE STEREOPACX I

w/haadphormRag M40 Ubanaw.160 646

0M1___________________366
FOR SALE Epiphone electric guitar wth
Paavay backstage ampMtor 6130 or best

0«er 243-4079. •

344

FRIG. EXCELLENT condtoon, I T i IT * IT
Call 628-5546
343

traniportetion
RIDE NEEDED back from Qomor on Jan 1 or
Osc 31 Call 243-4994
36-4

SMALL CARPET remnants up to 60S oft.
Carpal sampfas 36c 66c $1 .60. Gartiwa
Ftoom 1366 W Broadway,
1620

RiDE NEEOEO to Southern Idaho tor X-mss
Prnf Twin Fa*s. Sun Valley CanleavaOec 16 automotive
and return after New Year's Call Shade 726S140
364 FOR SALE 1967 Jaap Wagonaar. 4 WO.R im
ok. S700 or beat offer. C al 243-23781 353
RIOE NEEOEO to Denver tor Chnstmaa W fl
share expense* Would like to letva Wed 14th
orT hgr* I5cn Call Meg at 2462206 364 f o r ra n t
RIOE NEEOEO to Minneapolis are* leaving
M e Tuac me 13m or early Wed m aietvC aff
Ruth at 2462237.
364

QUIET. CLEAN studio apt $196 month pk*
ubM ac 721-7104.
343

RIDE NEEOEO tor two to Phoenix area one
week before Christmas, but flexible. Share
gaa and drMap Call 721-2326
364

roommates needad

WANTED NON-SMOKER, fematofeiafc. to
MY DESTINATION tt Vancouver. 8.C , but w ill
share 2 bdrm. apt Your ffiam $13A appro*
take rtda to Seattle. Bamngham. or to
Evening*. 7214516
353
anywhere in that general area Leave Oac 15
MALI
TO
ffwm
I
bdrm.
an
616
Spartm.
or after 5494379
364
Fireplace. uML p *4 $140 mo. Aval Oac N l
RtOE NEEOEO to somewhere near Davenport.
736 4046. Keep M ytr*
353
Iowa alter Wed me 14m CaflSfv a t204)60
anytime*
364 ROOMMATE NEEOEO to ffiam keuaa mtowar
Ratffaanafcai Nonsmokor. Rant $126 •
HELP! RIOE needed to Mnneapoh*. leaving
5463074
343
Oac 13 or 14. Will there driving and gaa
Please caff Van, 549 6662
364 TWO ROOMMATES needed toe 1 to ffiam
specious house wtm aauna.firiptaca.oneRIDE NEEOEO to W hnffieh. Oac 16 or early
half acre of fenced land (pats watoomt) $12$
Oac 17. 9 w » expenses Caff Jett at 246
par mooch. Cab 7266166
344
«4S.
364
to ffiam toe
WANTED. MALE
RIDE NEEDED Up to White*oh. Oac 13. Hava
7262714 mat
bedroom house with
ffi*4 and money tor gas. w ill hafp w ith driving
343
Please call Gracia. 6464223
364
SPACIOUS 640RM . AFT. $110 ptuaenamad
RfOC NEEOEO to Seattle, anytime tile r Friday.
uU. 7266411 eves.
334
Oec 2 We share expenses Call 7263207!
354
RIOE NEEOEO to Ogden. Utah. Thursday. Oac
15 W fl share expenses Call 646 6854. 364
RIOE NEEOEO to and from Bffimga (or Christmasho&dty Leaving any tone after 1 pm . on
Thursday. Oec 15 Share expenses Cad Sue
I I 6464831.
344

'Low Cost
Air Fares

(O nly 30 M inutes) j

Open ’til 3 a.m. weekends
lor your conveniencel

TAKE CATALOG orders We auppiy 3000 beat
setting products Lowest wholesale prices
tnvnedtfo dabvary Spectacular home
business opportunity. S>0 gets you started
now. o» free inform ation PMC.P.O Bo* 7276.
MISSOuU. 68607-7276._____________ 364

MOC NEEDEO to Senile or BeKngham tor
C hrutm u leave an ytne Dec. IS Share
expenses and dnvng Craig. 243-4479 34-4

DELIVERY
ANY TfME

(lim ited area)

business opportunities

»Angeles............ $229
Minneapolis................. 1279
New Orleans............. 9329
New York...... .............. 9379
Phoenix.................... tj2 9
Sacramento...............$229
San Diego................... $279
San Francisco..............$229
Washington. DC..........$397
to *e Rserncnone Appfy.

TOPP
TR A V EL
402 Milton. Mltaoula MT 66602

Instruction
DANCE CLASSES, CLOffTA BROWN. Iksscuta Wedneedeyand Sak/day. Third Swet
Studio. Prutonce Banel Charactor.Modam.
to o . Fitoaem Spemffi. Oanciraffi Utowsity credits available In Charadv and
Spanish. S-777-3661 or afire 1 pm . 7211386
311

co-op/intem ships
WE KNOW YOU'RE SUSY WITH TOE ENOOF
THE QUARTER AP
P R O A C H IN G . BUT
DONTT MISS OUT ON
THESE GREAT IN 
TERNSHIP OPPOR
TUNITIES’ Students in
terested in poMlee: paid;
___
.ntemshipe available tor w totetgusrt****® ;
PRESS AlOE end CAMPAIGN MANAGER P
positions) tor Bob Wptoy (to W w W ^
PAIGN INTERN tor Max Biwews
INTERN tor the Montana Oamoenficn v
(H elena). FORESTRY. «ECREAJtON.
WILOLIFE BIOLOGY AND ENVIRONMENT*STUDIES students; great winter W * ™ * "
M wrtow Stato Part (iw ^ e w e^n it W "
Idaho) w th housing and stipend pw w w
Great INTERNSHIP with the * * * * *
Department tor winter quarter doing reeiawv

r T s s s s T w w - i^
DIRECTOR tor the Holiday Inn In • * • * * *
SaOOtwwr tor 20-30 hours per
training and mileage prodded OjPJ*
business. economical t o * f * * * r ° T l
non on many other openings a n d W * * ^
assistance, come see us to C O O PW ™
EDUCATION. 12$ MAIN HALL *« > » ?

Fine

Arts-

Parking at Muldune's Paint: Making Out with the Partridge Family
Leppard (“F o o lin '") and Bon
nie Tyler ("Total Eclipse of the
mercially.
and
Heart"). But here we get more
Sound Magazine is easily
than BOOM-CHORD-BOOM,
the best of the lot, with about
Tom Kipp
The Sweet Sixteen
KihntnCootribuenoRivtower
'cause, see, Tony Romeo (the
half excellent material (includ
It was just another evening in songwriter) had this gift for
ing "I Woke Up in Love This
Side One
September of 1970. As usual, melody. And lyrics.
M orning," another Billboard
Brand New Me — (A)
we were sitting in front of the
Lyrics a re n 't everything,
hit). Shopping Bag is the
Point Me in the Direction of Albuquerque — (A)
Chromaoolor TV in the living though. Intensity is. "I Can
worst. S till, even Shopping
Bandala (A)
room of our red log house at Hear Your H eartbeat" and
Bag offers one song ("Am I
I Can Hear Your Heartbeat — (A)
Rocky Boy’s. My sister took the "Bandala” both approach the
Losing You") as good as any
I Think I Love You — (A)
last frosted blueberry Pop Tart. center, a desire too punishing
thing this side of "Bandala."
I'll
Meet You Halfway — (B)
As usual. Suddenly "Dan Au to be called “ romantic," without
N otebook, w hich I hadn't
You Are Always On My M ind------ (B)
gust" paused fo r th is an an embarrassing excess of ex
heard until last week(l), could
Doesn't Somebody Want To Be Wanted — (B)
nouncement: "The Partidge pression (a lesson POP has yet
be a minor classic. Even the
Side Two
Family" — catch the premier to learn). There is an optimism
Christmas album is decent.
episode September 25th. Huh? here, an ecstasy, that the easy
The point is that although the
Rainmaker — (C)
Here was an all-Am erican eclecticism of the m u s ic Family is usually skagged as
I Would Have Loved You Anyway — (C)
family wearing goofy headpho styles, riffs borrowed from ev
one more bopper band, -an
Twenty Four Hours A Day — (C)
nes and recording Number eryone— only strengthens.
o th e r O sm onds (G od in
I Woke Up In Love This Morning — (C)
One hits in their garage. As This Is it "I know . . . your love
heaven), they were much more.
Am
I Losing You — (D)
usual? Well, perhaps. But in can be heard," punishing de
Much more.
Friend and a Lover — (E)
1970 there was no precedent sire AND endless optim ism .
Maybe Someday — (E)
for the Partridge Family.
Where was the chart action?
Their commercial success
My Christmas Card to You — (F)
The Chromaoolor flickered
Here. “I Think I Love You"
('T V , records and enough
ominously, but there stood was the Family's sole Number
'promo junk to fill an F. A. 0 .
Key
Danny, red mop-top financier One record. It may well be their
Schwartz) is the problem. "Just
A : from The Partridge Family Album
plunking a bass taller than he best. (Who said popularity in
another artifact of the eariy
B : from Up To Date
was; Laurie, half-ripe teen sex evitably degrades?) The
Seventies.” Their lasting influ
C : from Sound Magazine
at the keyboards; and Keith, themes are love (of course),
ence, however, is this: the
D : from Shopping Bag
ripe teen sex on guitar AND but also desperation, repres
place they hacked out as the
E : from Notebook
THOSE VOCALS! "And it all sion and even doubt. That’s a
transitional point in the lives of
F : from A Partridge Family Christmas Card
came together when Mom sang mix that tallies with experience,
a great many people who (a
along."
bud.
decade later) have made the
day in 1971, in decadent Havre. line of pop crooners, someone
But what came together?
Pop music obliterates its own
best attem pts at exploding
POP, of course. Not “ new pop" past; it's a consumer-oriented I was on a school bus with a whose particular timbre and popular music from the dol
or some watered-down retro industry. Attention spans are childhood chum, headed for mannerisms have yet to be du drums firs t apparent in the
a ct The real thing. The most real short. Not long ago a the college swimming pool. plicated.
mid-Seventies. For many (mu
In “ Bandala” (as elsewhere)
fertile explosion of assembly- friend of mine with unimpeach The stuff you had to do for PE.
sicians especially) Partridge
line-produced, consistently-in- able postpunk credentials sor Anyhow, Mike was the PF fan the way he elongates the vowel music was the first rock music
spired pop songs since the ted through my records. As she of all time. The guy had all the sounds in the chorus commu they ever liked, certainly the
B rill B uilding. . . Wes Farrell's passed the Partridge collec Tiger Beats, 16 Magazines nicates the wildest kinda hope •irst they could embrace as (in
Hit Factory. Not since Phil tion, shoved between the New and assorted huggabie-kissa- in the face of the abyss, carnal any sense) their own.
Spector groomed his stable of York Dolls and the Who, she bie DAVID posters money ity entirely im plicit. "W e're
Scratch a punk or a synthpop
b lu e -e ye d so u l men and asked, "Are you serious? " could buy. He had a vest like gonna make it, baby!" Indeed. addict and you'll find, along
And who did the Animals
D A V ID ’ S, a h a irc u t lik e
aching-hearted girl groups had Well?
with a tattered Monopoly game
Up To Date, which I got for DAVID'S, and a voice like think they were kidding with and a dusty mood ring, a Paranyone p ro duced a POP
SOUND so instantly recogniza my birthday in 1971, has a DAVID'S. There he was, on the their slovenly interpretation of I tridge Family record and a Parb le , se a m le ss and fu lly near-perfect first side. By then bus, singing "I'm Here, You're “ We Gotta Get Out of This l tridge Family lunch box.'
realized.
a sound had taken shape: Here" to an ice-covered win Place?" D avid's measured I In short, no one who's igno
Take The Partridge Family muted, keyboard-tinged verses dow. For a minute, just for a vocal leading the way, the de
rant of the Partridge Family
Album, released in late 1970 (it were followed by bigbig chorus m inute, I thought he was finitive Partridge cover version
can be cool. No one who heaps
cuts a bloody swath through
was my Christmas present that hooks with tons of backing vo David.
scorn on David Cassidy knows
the insufferable, snot-nosed
/e a r). D ism issed as pure cals and wall-of-sound produc
I used to ask him, “ Mike,
what the hell he's talking about
wimpiness of the British Inva
pimple pap at the time, thirteen tion. As long as the chord
what will happen when you’re
No one w ho hates these
sion.
years have proven what the progressions worked, and they
older and don’t want to be
records is honest.
Now in the organlcally-conkeen pictures always prom ususaily did, you had a Par David anymore?"
We love 'em. Wanna fight?
ised.
tridge hit. “ I'll Meet You Half "HI never get that old," he’d ceived-masterpiece depart
ment nothing was going to
"Brand New Me," the open way*’ and “ You Are Always On say.
equal the first album. But the
ing cut, approxim ates the My Mind" practically define the
As the greatest vehicle for a
silken rush of Sixties soul with formula.
(gasp!) teen idol in pop history, Word From Unity about this
white guys behind it ail and a “ Doesn't Somebody Want To the Partridge backing band group (and studio musicians or
(largely) white audience goin' Be Wanted," their second chart above all served to showcase no, this was a GROUP) was
“uh-huh." The sax solo looks success, deserves special at the amazing pipes of David consistency.
ahead to Mr. D. Bowie's obses tention. Like "I Think I Love Cassidy. Its very anonymity
sion w ith the Philadelphia You," this is a pop song with a proved conclusively that well- Four albums followed in the
Sound, four years later, on perspective firm ly outside the performed material will endure next two years (five, if you
Young Americans. And. need run-of-the-m ill "be my baby" regardless of the musicians' count the ill-advised Greatest
less to say, it beats the living mold. The setting is urban, the notoriety. The heavy dudes Hits). They seem to have been
Jesus out of modern-day soul singer a jaded guy looking for w e're discussing here are recorded in one giant session
love IN THE STREETS. What hardly a group of minimum in 1972; again, the consistency
clones like B. George & Co.
Not to mention something exactly does he mean when he wage studio hacks, but in fact in all this is staggering. Pop
truly EPIC like “ Point Me in the wonders whether there's some several of the more important credentials? OK, these FA
MOUS PEOPLE w rote PF
D irection of A lbuquerque." one who wants to be wanted musicians of the rock era.
which shouldn't be discussed “like me / just like me?" That David Cassidy's ascendancy songs: Phil Spector, Gerry Gofin the same breath as most hint of alienation adds enough as "the last great teen idol” has fin, Barry Mann, Cynthia Weil.
(not so) “ new music." I mean, interest to cover the stupid been overemphasized at the Had enough yet? R upert
when David Cassidy belts out Bobby Shermanesque voice expense of the Family itself. Al Holmes, Bobby Hart, Terry
"oogacha,” right before the last over bridge. For its effortless though his wide-ranging ap Cashman, Tommy West. Give
chorus, there's not a fashion blending of pop structure and peal as teen megastar number up? PAUL ANKA. Believe it.
But consistency o f sound
country guitar licks, the song is
band left standing.
one was understandable, the aside, the last records were un
really
suited
for
a
decadent
The track has a huge, PUSH
lack of attention paid to his
even as records. They weren't
ING sound currently copped by Missoula winter.
singing is truly appalling. Here
such diverse radio acts as Dei I remember another winter was an innovator in the long as coherent conceptually as
the first two, if more so com
ByJohnKappes

K*mtoCor*lt>uengto ***,

Susan Dey box
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Old vinyl classics you may have missed
By

By Debbie Scherer,
lU M n Fin* A ril C4lo r

Harry Beiafonte Concert at
Carnegie Hall, (RCA. 1960)
Beiafonte, the mondoterrtfic
crooner of C aribbean love
songs and pre-reggae calypsojive-alive dance numbers, here
thrills us with one of his great
est ever perform ances, the
concert at Andy "U. S. Steel”
Carnegie Hall. And a mindblower it is.

Devastating from start to flfteen-mlnute-verslon*of-"Matilda” -finlsh, the Carnegie Hall
album just never lets up. Harry
belts 'em out from the bottom
of his heart, from the depths of
his soul, from the abscess of
his lungs and the pit of his lar
ynx. Such a voice has never
before or since been known to
civilized culture in this or any
other hemisphere—as rich and
smooth and dark as a Tropical
Blend suntan w ith enough
range to perform rant-raving,
pile-driving scorchers or but
tery ballads with equal suc
cess.

t He

T

This record is loaded with
great tunes as well. "Day-O,"
"M atilda," "Danny Boy" and a
psycho-torched Mardls Gras
version o f "T he M arching
Saints." They're all here.
Concert at Carnegie Hall is
no longer in print, but it's worth
looking for at used record
stores and in the cut-out bins
at your favorite record shop. It
shouldn't cost you more than
$5.00 for the two-record set
and the liner notes alone are
worth that much.
—D.S.
Talking Heads, More Songs
About B uildings and Food
(Sire. 1978)
Talking Heads are finally get
ting recognition from "hip" DJ’s
and talk show hosts, and that’s
good. T heir la te st album ,
Speaking In Tongues, is at

least an A- In my vinyl gradebook. But after repeated listen
ings, I’m convinced that More
Songs, their second record, is
their untoppable best. I'm this
sure now because when I first
Side one is a catalog of siz
heard it, in 1978, I couldn't
zling, occasionally discordant
stand it. Much too strange. I
white-disco guitar figures, each
used to like rock and roll, you set to a driving bass/drum
see. Before I was informed of track and a hummable melody.
its slow, agonizing death at the
hands of mascara-mad Vikings Wowl And side two Is even bet
from Canada. Or w hatever ter, ending with the definitivefo r-a ll-tim e version o f Al
heavy metal is.
1 Anyway, More Songs, al
though rock-influenced, isn't
really a rock (much less a
rockandroll) record. Made sev
eral years before slnger/guitarist/songwriter David Byrne be
came obsessed with juju polyr
hythms and Enoisms, it’s got a
razor edge to its experimenta
tion.

To You Direct
From Kodak
— Convenient
Processing
Ask About Student
Discount on Processing
127 N. Higgins*Downtown»$4{M070

the dark room

3 HOURS 8-11

Island Entertainment - ASUM Programming - KZOQ
& Group W Cable/MTV Presents. . .

2 FOR1DRINKS

■ ih m m m
W e n A v i lS

IBADINGPOST

SALOON
93 STRIP
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G reen’s "Take Me To The
River" and their own epic “The
Big Country."
If someone dares to call this
stuff "new wave" in your pres
ence ever again, slap him.
-J .K .

'Scrooge' to be
performed at
UM next week
The University of Montana
Drama and Dance Department
w ill p re s e n t the m usical
"Scrooge" beginning Decem
ber 7 and continuing through
the 10th.
The production, based on the
book “A Christmas Carol" by
Charles Dickens, w ill be per
fo rm e d In the U n ive rsity
Theatre. Curtain time for all
perform ances Is 8:00 p.m.
There w ill also be a matinee
performance at 2:00 p.m., Sat
urday, December 10.
The musical is directed by
Adele C. Hanson with set de
signs by Bill Raoul. Costumes
for the production are de
signed by Anna Swallow. Gor
don Stable is lighting director
for the show.

WELL DRINKS & DRAFTS

GAYLE
ROSE

JohnKappes

'K tb rin C o n t/lttfn g R trifw *

8PM - Sunday, December 4,1983
Harry Adams Fieldhouse

In the role of Scrooge is Don
ald J. Mogstad. Bob Crachit
and his son, Tiny Tim, will be
played by Rob Buckmaster and
Laurie Ann Watson, respec
tively.
Tickets for "Scrooge” are
$6.50 for the general public
and $5.00 for senior citizens,
and UM students, faculty, and
staff. Tickets are available at
the University Theatre Box Of
fice located in the UT at the
corner of Maurice and Connell.

Tickets: $ll.25/Advance - SI2.25/0iy ol Show
ALL SEATS RESERVEO
Ticket Outlets: Missoula—UC Box Office, Budoet Tanes R m » rk t
Video Eli’s. Records & Tapes, Grizzly Grocery, Worden's MarketKalispell—Budget Tapes& Records: Butte—Budget Tapes & Records:
______________ Hamilton—Robbins Book Store

Box office hours are: 11:00
a.m.—6:00 p.m., Monday—Fri
day: and 1:00 p.m .-5:00 p.m.,
Saturday. A il seating Is re
served. For more Information
call 243-2874.

Outdoor Resource Center Gravity Sports film 's premiere December 6
By MartinHorejsi
Kalmln Photo E tttor

•M a u l W lndsurflng«» 28
minutes of the best windsurfers
In the world competing with
each other and with the Ha
waiian waves at the first Maui
Grand Prix. Hang gliding aero
batics take up the last portion
of this film . Fun-ln-the-sun ar
ranged with great music.

sports action. Not the wild ac make up the category of Best
tion of a football game but the Gravity Sports film to give It an
w ild action of Ice clim bing, awar^*
stunt skydiving, whitewater
The amazing footage that this
kayaking, mountaineering, and 40 minute film shows is exactly
hot air ballooning (and diving what gravity sports are all
out of those balloons).

Are you one of those weakkneed wimps that crys if you
fall while skiing at over a hun
dred miles an hour? Would
your tummy become upset if
you had to skydive from a
plummetting balloon? Maybe
Leo Dickenson created a col
that’s the reason you're not
lage
of his past film s and narr
•M
exico
Kayak-the
beauti
starring In the UM Outdoor
fu
l
Jatate
R
iver
in
C
entral
Program’s Gravity Sports Film
ates each segment. This film
Am erica becomes the play
Festival.
was so unusual they had to
ground for a group of North
Nine film s will be shown in A m erican kayakers. A 14
the Underground Lecture Hall minute film directed by Roger
December 6. The film s are Brown.
from the 1983 Utah G ravity
The second session starts at
Sports Film Festival. Six of the
nine film s received awards at 8:30 p.m. with Sea C liff Clim b
ing, an aw e-inspiring movie
the festival.
about free-clim bing on the
The film s w ill be shown in two Welsh seashore. Henry Barber
sessions. The firs t session, plays “Anything You Can Do I
which starts at 6:00 p.m., w ill Can Do Better” with the local
clim bers. He then does an
contain these films:
amazing first time ever solo
•A narctica S u rvq M o u r of th a t w ill keep your palm s
Am erica's w ildest and best m oist Judged Best Rim of the
climbers are turned loose on festival.
"th e forbidden plateau" of
•P ro Patrol follows with a
Anarctica for eight weeks of
clim bing. This film was Judged look at the professionals who
the Best Mountaineering film at maintain mountain safety on
W histler M ountain in B ritish
the festival.
Columbia. This 18 minute be
• A B it o f M adnesa^voted hind the scenes look at the ski
the best overall ski film , it con patrol shows all that these ded
tains speed skiing (and speed icated Individuals m ust go
ski crashes) at over 120 miles through to insure safety.
per hour, geiande jumps of
more than 200 feet and the
•T h e Longest Rhrer^was
world's first ever triple twisting
voted the Best Whitewater film .
quadruple ski jump. This 25
Many people culm that the
minute film directed by Dick
Bio-Bio River In Chile is the ul
Berry, shows amazing footage
timate whitewater run In the
of a one-legged skier traveling
faster than 105 miles per hour. world. This 25 minute film di
rected by Robert Cohen shows
•A m a D a b la n w - p h o  you why.
tographed by Greg Lowe, this
film earned an honorable men What better way to end an
tion for technical excellence. outdoor film festival than to
The remarkable high altitude show how the film s were made.
photography was taken during Film ing the Im possible ex
the ascent of Ama Dablam, a plains the ins and outs and ups
M atterhorn-like peak In Nepal. and downs o f film in g w ild

m "FINGERS”m
M O IT M ’S MB. GUITAR
COUNTRY • JAZZ • BLUES
SOREST MUSIC

J

The cost of the sessions is
$3.50 In advance per session
or $6.00 for both sessions and
$4.00 per session at the door.
Tickets can be purchased at

the Trallhead and at the UC
about. It shows the danger and Bookstore ticket office.
disaster that keeps gravity
All proceeds w ill go to the
sports out of reach of the faint
of heart.

Outdoor resource Center.
See you there.

^ E e KE n D iv ' l d h e s s /
CO NTINUES!

3 for l's
AND

The AGENTS
3 fori Well Drinks & Drafts 7-9

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
W HERE ELSE???

-
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NOT JUST A BAR. . . ITS A PARTY!
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Downtown—Under the Acapulco
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'Vanities': two faces of three women
ByK &thie Horejsi
K ti-rtn C«n>ltxjUng Reporter

Proteus Productions, an or
ganization of graduates from
the University of Montana's
drama program, will present
its version of “Vanities." a play
about women, friendship and
changing, next- week at the
Front Street Theatre.
The play is an "insightful look
into how women particularly
change," said Shari Tuckett,
stage manager. It traces three
women—Cathy, JoAnne. and
M ary—fro m high sch o o l,
where, as cheerleaders, they
think, act and dress alike,
through their days as college
sorority sisters to the final act
when they meet again to find
out that they are so completely

different that it is almost Im
possible for them to recognize
the friendship anymore, said
Tuckett.
Director Charlie Oates said
that there has been "extra
communication" between him
self and the women in the cast
in order for him to see the
woman's perspective.
"I'm pretty conscious of the
fact that it seems like a contra
d ic tio n ," Oates said when
asked about his directing this
play about women.
He said that the play deals
prim arily with the human issue
of friendship rather than with
any specific women’s Issues.
He sees the play, which was
written in the early 1970s by
Jack Heifner, as an exploration

Saint Click on
AvoidingM
RedEye”

of society In terms of three
women. Oates believes that the
author chose to use women as
a vehicle for exploring the
pressures of society because
the "physical manifestations of
vanity” were more obvious In
the activities of women. But, he
added, “the whole Idea of van
ity goes far beyond even make
up," he said.
Pam Ahern, one of the three
actresses, said that the charac
ters that they play are very dif
ferent from themselves.
As the play progresses, the
changes In costum es and
makeup take place on stage on
a set designed by Phil Peters, a
professional designer with a
masters degree from UM.

The U of M School of Fine
Arts - Department of
Drama/Dance
fresent$>

Hive you ever noticed how people’s eyes
turn red in some flash pictures? This is
actually a reflection of the capillaries inside
their eyes!
There are 3 ways lo avoid “red eye' n your
picture.

The
(Elephant]
Han

1) Keep your flash at least 8 inches from
the camera lens. A flash bracket can help
accomplish tho.

Proteus Productions, a local jthe Wilma Theatre. The show
p ro d u ctio n com pany, w ill w ill begin at 8 p.m.
present the comedy "Vanities,"
by Jack Heifner. The play will The concert at the Wilma will
run December 7—10 at the contain a variety of dance. Fea
Front Street Theatre. Curtain tured in this performance are
time for all performances is 8 the B raham ’s W altzes
p.m.
choreographed by Charles
Weidman; "Day on Earth," by
"V a n itie s" Is directed by Doris Humphrey; “ Dead Heat,
Charlie Oates and stars Moira by Matthew Diamond; Vivaldi’s
Keefe, Youpa Stein, and Pam "Concerto Grosso in D Minor,'
Ahern, who is in charge of pub by Jose Limon; and “By Rea
licity for the University of Mon son of the Connection,” by
tana Department of Drama and Beth Lessard.
Dance.
Tickets for the production are R epertory Dance Theatre
$5 and may be purchased at was formed in 1966 with funds
Worden’s Market and the Front provided by the Rockefeller
Street Theatre Box Office. Se Foundation. Since then, Reper
ating for all performances is tory Dance Theatre has per
formed in 44 states, with a rep
general.
ertory of over a 165 works.

Repertory
Dance Theatre

Tickets for the performance
are available at the UC Center
Box Office. Ticket prices are
$9.00, $7.50, $6.00, and $5.00
for students and senior citi
ASUM Program m ing Per- zens. For further information
framing Arts Series w ill present call 243-4999.
a performance by Repertory
Dance Theatre, a m odern

The Tubes

"Nov. 30-Dec. 3*
8:00 PM ,
Masquer Th&atw

2) Aim the flash at a white wall or edng
and bounce the light, but remember to add
one to two stops of exposure to your film.
3) Drink less egg nog.

135 E . M ain

Pre-finals week entertainment
dance company from Salt Lake
Vanities
City, this Wednesday night at

ASUM Programming, Island
Entertainm ent. KZOQ, and
Group W/MTV will present the
Tubes w ith special guest
Mondo Vita. The concert will
take place this Sunday at 6
p m. at the Harry Adams Fieldhouse.

Call 243-4581 *

721-2369

LOOK

WHAT'S NEW!
Kastinger Snow Trainers
• V elcro closure
• Fur lined
• W affle sole
• 6 colors
• G reat fo r
a fte r ski.

MEN’S - W OMEN’S
$ 3 4 9s

Exclusively at " a S

S

?

SHOES

OPEN
SUNDAY

FINE FOOTWEAR FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
223 North Higgins Avenue
Southgate Mall
Missoula, MT 59801
Missoula, MT 59801
721-3434
721-3451
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KING OF
COPIES

Ticket prices for the show are
$11.25 in advance and $12.25
on the day of the show. All se
ating is reserved. Tickets are
available a t the UC Box Office;
Budget Tapes, Records and
V ideo; E li's R ecords and
Tapes; Grizzly Grocery; and
Worden's Market.

S q u i r e ’ s (© tire ^ n g l i s t j | tu l>
Fairway Shopping Center

MEET MISSOULA'S NEWEST BEER!

HENRY WEINHARD’S
PRIVATE RESERVE
EXOTIC 0RINKS
HOT DRINKS
LARGE BLEN0ED DRINKS
SPECIALS

HOT SPICED WINE HOT AM ARETT0 CIDER

A QUAINT PLACE
FOR

A QUIET DATE

Sports

Salonen All-Big Sky

Weber State picked to
repeat as Big Sky champs
Defending Big Sky champion
Weber State was picked by
both the m edia and the
league's coaches to repeat as
conference champs.
In the pre-season poll con
ducted at the Big Sky Tip-Off in
Salt Lake City, Weber received
four first-place and three sec
o n d-place votes from the
coaches and 16 first-place and
nine second-place votes from
the media. Montana was cho
sen second and third, respec
tively, by the coaches and the
media, while Idaho State was
picked just the opposite.
The coaches predicted the
fin a l standings as follow s:
Weber State, Montana. Idaho

State,Boise State. Idaho. Mon
tana S tate, N evada-R eno,
Northern Arizona. The media
chose: W eber State. Idaho
State, Montana, Boise State, 1
Idaho, Nevada-Reno, Montana
State, Northern Arizona.
The Big Sky has adopted a
45-second dock on an experi
mental basis this season. It will
be used in all league contests
and som e non-confe rence
games.
There are four new coaches
in the league this season. They
are: Bobby Dye at Boise State,
Bill Trumbo at Idaho. Stu Starner at Montana State and Jay
Brian Salonen thrilled Grizzly
Arnote at Northern Arizona.
fans all season long with
amazing, acrobatic catches.

Grizzly stats
The undefeated M ontana
Grizzlies have been paced sta
tistically in their firs t three
games by forward Larry Krystkowiak. He has averaged 25
minutes, 13 points and 9.7 re
bounds a game, all tops on the
squad. In addition, he leads in
free throw attempts and con
versions, hitting on 17 of 21,
and has a single-game high of

IW

I

^

players, all from league cham
pion Nevada-Reno, were unan
im ous choices: placeklcker
Tony Zendejas, offensive tackle
Derek Kennard, and guard Jim
Werbeckes. Zendejas led the
league and was fourth in the
nation in scoring w ith 106
points in 11 games. In addition,
he led the nation in field goal
percentage, connecting on 23
of 29 attempts.
Nevada-Reno defeated Big
Sky opponent Idaho State. 2720, in the first round of the .»
NCAA Division l-AA playoffs
last Saturday. The Wolf Pack
now faces Southland Confer
ence champ and number four
seeded North Texas State Sat
urday in Reno.

I
|

SHOWS AT
7:00 4 9:30

Sierra Club

Christmas Cards

19 points.
Guard Doug SeMg has hit on
14 of 29 field goal attempts,
guard Marc Glass has 11 as
sists and guard Leroy Wash
ington has seven steals. As a
team, Montana is outscoring its
opponents 77.3 to 54.3 and
outrebounding the opposition
50-36.

* 8 .5 0 /1 8 Cards
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o m in a t e d

FREDDY’S
FEED A ND READ

549-2127

1221 Helen

Fo r

A u s t r a l ia n A c a d e m
in c l u d in g
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M ontana tig h t end Brian
Salonen was a unanimous se
lection to the 1983 All-Big Sky
offensive first team.
Salonen, a senior from Great
Falls, led the conference and
was sixth in the nation in divi
sion l-AA in receiving this sea
son. He caught 68 passes, an
average of 6.8 per game, for
832 yards and nine TDs. Salo
nen finished his career at Mon
tana as the school's all-tim e
leading pass receiver.
Tailback Joey Charles was
the only other Grizzly named to
the all-league offensive team.
Charles, who rushed for 511
yards on ) 2 2 attempts, was
named to the second team.
Three other Big Sky offensive

y a w a r d s,

B e st P ic t u r e

She was a 20th Century woman
trapped in the 19th Century
Jeannie G u n n was
a lone civilised
woman, in an
uncivilized land.
She did what no
other woman had ever
done—she crossed
the Australian
continent. A nd
managed to
fin d love.

f

WEofthP
B T

T
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NEVER
-NEVERA timeless story that w ill m ake you feel
the joy and determ ination of the hum an spirit.

GlOPCUl AUMPWPl
one) nuw ftoiM S t s e s

Available at your favorite store or tavern.
D istributed by

ZIP BEVERAGE

BEVERLY DEANGELO
AND
CHEVY CHASE
TAKE A CROSS
COUNTRY TRIP THEY
WILL NEVER FORGET
SUN. MAT. AT 1240430

NATIONAL
LAMPOON'S

m um
CHEVY CHASE
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World N ew s
THE WORLD
•Lebanese President Amin
Gemayel met for 90 minutes
with Secretary of State George
P. Schultz yesterday to explore
new ideas for trying to get for*
eign troops out of his country.
Lebanon’s foreign minister said
afterwards there are “signs of
hope."
G em ayel, who arrived
Wednesday night on his third
v is it to W ashington In 14
months, planned to meet with

troop w ithdrawal deadlock
could be broken, although he
wouldn’t say what they were.
•The Soviet Parliament will
meet Dec. 28. the Soviet news
agency Tass announced yes
terday. It was expected that
President Yuri V. Andropov,
out of public view for more
than 100 days, w ill appear at
the meeting.
Andropov's long absence
had fueled speculation that the
69-year-old leader was too ill to

President Reagan at the White
House later In the day.
S e c u rity w as tig h t fo r
Gemayel's visit, as It was for
the visit of Israeli Prime Minis
ter Yitzhak Shamir earlier In
the week. Police vehicles cor
doned off all State Department
entrances.
Gemayel declined comment
follow ing his m eeting w ith
Shultz. But Lebanese Foreign
Minister Elie Salem said there
were "signs of hope" that the

attend a meeting of the Su
prem e Soviet, the nation's
nom inal P arliam ent, o r a
plenum of the Central Commit
tee of the Communist Party
that normally precedes It
Andropov made his last pub
lic appearance Aug. 18 when
he met with a group of U.S.
senators. The official Kremlin
explanation for his absence
from public view has been that
he has been suffering from a
cold.
THE NATION

Apply Now For Winter Quarter

JOBS
At the Montana R am in
you can make a difference
in your school paper.
Managing Editor

Associate Editor

Columnists*

News Editor

Staff Reporter

Graphic Artists*

Night Editor

Fine Aits Editor*

Photo Editor

Senior Editor

Sports Editor* ,

These positions do not absolutely require journalism classes o r experience.

Applications may be picked up in the Kaimin Office, Journalism 206, and are due Monday, December 5 at 5 p.m .
Be sure to sign up for an interview when you submit your application.

Follow the yellow brick
road to success. . . take
advantage o f
pre-quarter
advising
(December
6- 16)

•R ita Lavelle, former head of
the government's $1.6 billion
hazardous waste cleanup pro
gram, was convicted Thursday
on three felony counts of per
jury and one count of trying to
obstruct a congressional in
quiry.
A fter deliberating alm ost
seven hours, the jury found Ms.
Lavelle guilty of lying last Feb
ru ary about the date she
learned her former employer,
Aero-Jet General Corp., was
involved in a California waste
dump.
The jury convicted her on two
counts of lying before Senate
and House committees about
this fact and on one count of
lying about the date In a sworn
statement submitted to Con
gress.
Ms. Lavelle also was con
victed of trying to obstruct a
congressional Inquiry by send
ing the false statement to Con
gress.
The only count for which the
jury did not return a guilty ver
dict was a charge that Ms.
Lavelle lied last February when
she denied using her post at
the Environmental Protection
Agency to help Republican
candidates.
•Defense Secretary Caspar
W einberger is preparing a
budget request of about $305
billion for the Pentagon for the
1985 fiscal year, an increase of
more than 21 percent over this
year's level, congressional
sources said yesterday.
These sources, who asked
not to be identified by name,
said W einberger's proposal

would boost the Pentagon’s
budget by nearly $55 billion
over the figure Congress has
approved for the current fiscal
year.
A request that large would
set off a major election-year
struggle In Congress, which
forced Reagan to accept less
defense money than he wanted
for the current year. "It’s going
to be a real donnybrook if they
insist on asking for that large a
number," said one source.
It was not known whether
Weinberger has forwarded his
spending request to the White
House, but one administration
official said Reagan has not yet
scrutinized it or decided what
to recommend to Congress.
Sources said Weinberger's
request was for the Defense
Department spending bill only,
and did not include either m ili
tary construction or nuclear
weapons spending. Those two
categories would total at least
an additional $15 billion.
The $305 figure compares to
a 1984 fiscal year appropria
tions bill of $249 billion, and
supplemental legislation ex
pected to be enacted next
spring providing $1.7 billion for
m ilitary pay.
•A Navy commander who
was convicted of three counts
of sodomy with a crewman
aboard his ship was sentenced
yesterday to dismissal from the
service and forfeiture of $1,200
in pay.
Cmdr. Gerald M. Vanderwier,
42, could have been sentenced
to as many as 15 years in
prison and forfeiture of all pay
and benefits.
Capt. Maitland G. Freed, who
heard the three-day non-jury
court-m artial, imposed sen
tence after a hearing at the
Norfolk. Va. naval base. He had
issued the g u ilty v e rd ic t
Wednesday.
The prosecution based its
case on the testimony of for
mer Petty Officer 3rd Class
John E. Rainville, who said he
had a homosexual affair with
Vanderwier while the senior of
ficer commanded the Mayport,
Fla.,-based frigate McDonnell.

V IT O ’S
MEXICAN RESTAURANT
Present This Coupon Friday end Saturday

Share a Quart ol C00RS with a Friend

99$

6ood with Any Combination Dinner alter 5 p.n.

See details in Tuesday, Dec. 6, edition of the Kaimin.
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130 E. Broadway

720-7092
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Text of proposed new ASUM constitution
EDITOR'S NOTE: A referendum during W inter
Quarter registration w ill consider adoption of a
new ASUM constitution. Under bylaws of the
current constitution, the Montana Kalmln Is re
quired to published the proposed constitution In
four Issues preceding the referendum .
In this Issue, It appears for the second tim e.
A rticle I: Name and M embership
Section 1. The name of this organization shall be
the Associated Students of the University of Mon
tana.
Section 2. All registered students of the Univer
sity of Montana who have paid the activity fee as
set forth in the Bylaws are active members of this
Association.
A rticle II: Associated Government
Section 1. ASUM shall be organized and oper
ated exclusively for educational and charitable pur
poses. ASUM shall be the only legitimate and
authorized representative of the students, and it
shall be responsible for the general welfare of the
students. Upon dissolution of ASUM, such assets
as may remain w ill be distributed for charitable or
educational purposes or to organizations organized
and operated for such purposes and exempt from
Federal Income Tax as described in Section 501 (c)
(3) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954.
Section 2. The government and activities of the
Association shall be carried on through (1) the As
sociation as a whole with a general governing body
known as Central Board, (2) special standing com
mittees as hereinafter provided for, and (3) any
other associated organization that may be deemed
necessary by the Association.
Section 3. The Association may also cooperate
with independent student groups in common inter
ests. Such cooperation of itself shall not Impose
any financial responsibility on the association.
Section 4. The associated organizations may
enact th e ir own co n stitu tio n a l governm ent,
provided that these do not conflict with the ASUM
. constitution.
A rticle III: O fficial Positions
Section 1. A ll official positions of the Association
shall be elective, according to Article VIII. These
shall Include (1) the officers of the Association as a
whole and (2) the student representation on Central
Board. Article IV Officers Section 1. The officers of
the Association shall be President, Vice President,
and Business Manager.
Section 2. The President shall preside at meet
ings of the Association, make appointments, be the
ex-officio chairperson of Central Board, and be the
official representative of the Association. The Presi
dent shall 8lso prepare an annual budget for sub
mission to Central Board. The President of the As
sociation shall have the authority to call a special
meeting of Central Board. It shall be the duty of the
President to call meetings of Central Board at least
every month during the regular school year.
Notices of all meetings of Central Board shall be
published except when the President may deem it
to hold on shorter notice by declaring an emer
gency.
Section 3. The Vice President shall have such du
ties as are enumerated In the Bylaws and any oth
ers specifically delegated by the President.
Section 4. The Business Manager shall be the fi
nancial manager of the ASUM subject to the direc
tion of Central Board. The Business Manager shall
see that any individual or organization receiving
ASUM property at the direction of Central Board
shall be responsible for its safekeeping and that
any property of funds belonging to ASUM on the
day of its dissolution shall be distributed according
to Article II.
Section 5. In the absence of the President, the
order of succession shall be Vice President then
Business Manager. In the event that all officers are
incapacitated on a permanent basis, Central Board
shall determine the most judicious means of ob
taining new officers.
Section 6. All appointments to University commit
tees shall be made by the President of ASUM sub
ject to approval by two-thirds vote of Central

Board.
A rticle V: Central Board Section
Section 1. All affairs and activities of ASUM shall
be under the control and supervision of Central
Board.
Section 2. Meetings of Central Board shall be
held regularly and shall be open to all the study
body, except where otherwise provided.
Section 3. Central Board shall be composed of
the following members: (1) President, Vice Presi
dent and Business Manager of ASUM; (2) two fac
ulty members appointed annually by the Faculty
Senate Committee, who shall have voting rights
only during the period of reciprocal voting-repre
sentation agreement with Faculty Senate; (3) twenty
student representatives as provided for in Article V,
Section 4, of the ASUM Constitution.
Section 4. Student representatives shall be
elected from the following districts: dorm itories, or
ganized off-cam pus housing, m arried student
housing, other off-campus housing.
(a) The dorm itory shall consist of university-oper
ated dorm itories located on the University of Mon
tana campus.
(b) The organized off-campus district shall con
sist of fraternity and sorority houses plus other or
ganized off-campus housing as specified In the by
laws.
(c) The married student housing district shall
consist of University operated housing for married
students.
II. Apportionment shall be based on a census of
the number of ASUM members residing In the sev
eral representational districts during Winter Quar
ter of each academic year. The 20 representatives
shall be apportioned among the districts according
to the ratio of ASUM members residing in each dis
trict to the toatai ASUM membership. There shall
be at least one representative from each district.
Section 5. Election to Central Board.
(a) Any eligible ASUM member as defined in Ar
ticle I. Section 2, may file for candidacy by petitions
signed by one percent of the ASUM membership.
(b) A student political party may present a slate of
candidates for any or all elected positions upon
petition of 5 percent of ASUM membership.
(c) All representatives shall be chosen In the win
ter election.
(d) Ail delegates shall be elected according to the
procedures specified in the ASUM Bylaws.
Section 6. Central Board may create additional
ex-officio positions and non-voting positions by a
two-thirds vote. It may disestablish any of these
positions by the same vote. Ex-officio positions,
once established, shall become permanent addi
tions until such time as Central Board shall deem
them unnecessary. Non-voting positions shall be
temporary and shall be re-established on a yearly
basis. Individuals holding non-voting positions may
be excluded from all executive sessions of Central
Board at the discretion of the President. Voting
privileges shall not be accorded to persons holding
positions In either of the categories. The Kalmln
editor shall be an ex-officio member of Central
Board.
Section 7. Each member of Central Board as en
umerated in Section 3 shall be entitled to vote on
all matters of business, with the exception of the
chairperson, who may vote only in case of a tie or
when necessary to constitute a quorum.
Section 8. Two-thirds of the voting members of
Central Board shall constitute a quorum.
Section 9. Central Board may call an executive
session by a two-thirds vote. No policy decisions
shall be made by such executive sessions.
Section 10. All elections, recommendations or
decisions of any committee shall be subject to the
approval of Central Board.
Section 11. Any member of ASUM Central Board
may be impeached for breeching his duties as
stated in the ASUM Bylaws. The impeachment pro
ceedings shall be conducted according to the Im
peachment procedure outlined In the ASUM By
laws. The impeachment shall be conducted by
Central Board. A two-thirds vote of such a session
shall constitute Impeachment.

Section 12. When a question arises that is not
specifically covered in this Constitution and ASUM
Bylaws, Central Board shall have the authority to
decide on the matter.
Section 13. Any elected delegate who is incapaci
tated. impeached, or unable to perform his duties
shall be replaced by a presidential appointment
subject to the approval of Central Board.
Section 14. Eligibility.
(a) Any member of ASUM as defined by Article I,
Section 2, who is In good academic standing, de
fined as the overall GPA as defined by the student's
governing catalog.
(b) Any member of ASUM as defined by Article I,
Section 2, is qualified to hold any appointive posi
tion.
Section 15. In the event of an emergency and the
absence of all the officers. Central Board may call a
special m eeting by a tw o-thirds vote of the
representatives.
A rticle VI: C onstitutional Review
Board
Section 1. There shall be a Constitutional Review
Board to decide upon any questions arising In re
gard to the ASUM Constitution and Bylaws. All final
decisions regarding the constitutionality of any
ASUM action or Bylaw shall be retained by Central*
Board.
Section 2. The Constitutional Review Board shall
consist of five students appointed by the President
of ASUM. Two members will be appointed for a
term of one year and three members shall be ap
pointed for a term of two years. They shall be con
firm ed by a two-thirds vote of Central Board.
Section 3. Any member of the Association may
petition the Constitutional Review Board to review
any matter concerning the Constitution or Bylaws.
The Judicial System
Section 1. ASUM shall establish in the Bylaws a
Judicial system. Any such judicial system shall
guarantee that the student shall have the right of
appeal and that such a system shall insure due
process of law.
Section 2. The judicial system shall have jurisdic
tion over all cases where a student is in jeopardy of
University imposed sanction for misconduct.
Section 3. ASUM shall create a Student Conduct
Code which shall establish the right of a student to
petition for relief from adm inistrative rulings. Said '
Code shall describe with reasonable particularity
those acts prohibited as adversely affecting the In
terests of the University community and the penali
ties thereof.
A rticle V II: Committees
Section 1. The affairs and activities of ASUM shall
be handled through such standing committees as
enumerated in the Bylaws and any other commit
tees which Central Board shall deem necessary for
the administration of ASUM.
Section 2. All chairpersons of these committees
shall be appointed by the President of ASUM and
confirmed by Central Board. Committees shall be
subject to the general supervision of Central Board.
A rticle V III: Elections
Section 1. Only active members, those having
paid their activity fees as set forth in the Bylaws,
are eligible to hold any elective or appointive posi
tion in the Association or to vote in any ASUM elec
tion. No person shall hold or be a candidate for two s
elective positions at the same time.
Section 2. Elective procedures shall be enumer
ated in Article I of the general Bylaws.
Section 3. Officers of the Association shall be
elected during the winter quarter of each year.
A rticle IX: Finance
Section 1. The Association shall be supported
and maintained by funds derived from the following
source: (1) student activity fees; (2) receipts from
all entertainments, activities, and benefits con
ducted under the supervision of the Association; (3)
proceeds received from the associated organize* i
tlons; and (4) donations.
Section 2. The President shall create a budget to
submit to Central Board. The executive shall follow
See ‘C o n stitu tio n ,’ page 14.
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ConstitutionContinued from page 13.
the budget procedure enumer
ated in the Bytaws.
Section 3. Central Board
shall be responsible for devel
oping an annual fiscal policy,
which It w ill use consistently in
making all financial decisions.
The statement of policy shall
appear in the Montana Kaimin.
If Central Board makes a finan
cial decision which is inconsis
tent with the fiscal policy, a
statement from Central Board
published in the Montana Kai
min must appear within three
publication days of the date of
the decision explaining the de
viation from the fiscal policy.
Section 4. All year-end bal
ances shall incur to the associ
ated organization at the end of

the fiscal year subject to the
approval of Central Board.
Section $. The fees, dona
tions, and receipts from any
sources are to be used only for
purposes of the Association
under the control of Central
Board. No incumbent of any of
ficial elected position of the As
sociation shall receive any
compensation by virtue of that
position, except for the ASUM
salaries to the three officers of
the Association.
Section 6. The officers of
ASUM shall receive for their
services a compensation which
shall neither increase nor in
voluntarily diminish during the
period for which they serve in
office.
Section 7. Central Board re
tains Its authority over any As

CHINA GARDEN
RESTAURANT

sociation's account to transfer
year-end account balances
from one Association's account
to another.
Article X: Referendum
Upon the petition of ten per
cent of the members of ASUM,
Central Board shall be obli
gated to conduct a referen
dum. No referendum shall be
binding upon Central Board for
more than two years. Twentyfive percent of the student
body must vote and two-thirds
majority of those voting must
ratify the referendum. Notice of
such referendums must be
published in each of the four
issues of the Montana Kaimin
preceding the referendum. The
President of the U niversity
shall be notified of all referen
dums.

Article XI: Amendments
and Constitutional Revision
A proposed amendment or
constitutional revision shall be
submitted to vote by a majority
approval of Central Board or
by a petition of fifteen percent
of the active m em bers o f
ASUM. Twenty-five percent of
the active members must vote
and two-thirds of those voting
must ratify the constitutional
revision. The proposed revision
shall be published in the Mon
tana Kaimin in at least two Is
sues a week for two weeks
prior to voting.
Article XII: Enactment of
the Bylaws
Section 1. Central Board may
enact the Bylaws at any meet
ing by a two-thirds vote.
Section 2. On petition of ten

EUROPE
PROGRAM S STAR TIN G FROM $459.C A LL FOR IN FO AN D FREE C A TALO G NOW
T O L L FREE

1-800-638-7640

• Take Out Orders

A E S U

• Banquets & Parties
Up to 40 People

11 IN S TU D E N T T R A V E L

2100 Stephens
South C enter M all
(406) 721-1795
Behind Holiday W/ogc * 6 Days a Week—I I a m 10 pm

M ontana Kaimin
Plan Your Spring Break
Vacation

is now accepting
applications for

Now!
• H aw aii........$449
from Seattle
8 days
air and hotel

Business Manager
Pickup Applications at

• Mexico ....$ 2 6 9
round trip air fare

Miami ....... $491
a irfa re

I 117 W. F ront—721-4110

Call Toll Free Out of Town
1-800-348-7098 ex t. 1006

Deadline is Dec. 5,1983, at 5 p.m.

Repertory Dance
Theatre

Starting Winter Quarter

Article XIII: Special Enact
ment
This constitution shall go into
effect winter quarter, 1984.
Those delegates elected under
the previous constitution shall
serve out their terms. This con
stitution replaces and repeals
all previous constitutions.

CutBank

TODAY
COAMrtl
• Ou u n it Michael OM fle n M il perform » e»
Universe* Cantor lounge «t 8 p.-n
•Th# University of Montino Chamber Orches
tra and Chamber Chord* «a preeent an aft.
Moran program at 8 p.m. m ih * Music Raoul
Hal.
SATURDAY
•A candleaght trig l to p ro M th* United Siam '
nuclear weapons poicy and Its Intervention m
Let - America and en« Middle East veil be held
at 7 p.m. m front of the Mssoule County Court
house.
Mode
•The mternaoonai WAMMa film Festival aft be
having a Tael chance showing* of the 1982
award winning films In the underground Lee*
lure Haft at 7 pm. Cost is t2

New Chili Dogs
2 for $1

December 7,1983
Wilma Theatre
Tickets: $9., 57.50,56.
$5. — Students
Tickets availab le a t the University Center Bookstore.
For m ore inform ation call 243*4999
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Continued from page 5.
are running around at the last
minute" trying to find enough
artwork for the issue.
However, "CutBank 21” did
not have a problem with art in
this Issue because it features
the work of Rudy Autio, UM art
professor.
For the first time also in this
issue a feature poet w ill be in
cluded. Harry Humes, who
Davis says "looks like an old
Woody Allen," is the first poet
to be featured. Humes, who Is
from a small town in Pennsyl
vania, recently won the Devins
Award from the University of
Missouri Press for his poetry.
Issues of “CutBank 21" can
be purchased for $4 at the Uni
versity Center Bookstore, Fred
dy’s Feed and Read and Gar
den City News.

w

ASUM Office, L/C 114.

• FortLauderdaleor

w ide

percent of the active members
of ASUM, an Immediate (within
thirty days) student vote shall
be called to determine whether
any Bylawfs) shall remain in
force. Ten percent of the active
members must vote and ma
jority of those voting must con
cur with the dissolution. Notice
of such voting must be pub
lished In the Montana Kaimin in
each of the four issues preced
ing the voting date.

Try our
new whipped
HOT CHOCOLATE!

624 E. Broadway
923 N. Orange
Hwy. 93 Hamilton

OPEN 24 HOURS!

Autograph party set next Thursday for Williams book
Considered."
For example, she delivered " I rem em ber m aking 100
Williams said her book in one in September about Mis molasses cookies on our wood
Missoulian Kim Williams w ill cludes Hungarian recipes from soula's early snow fall.
be holding an autograph party her mother and recipes from
Her book also includes an
Thursday, Dec. 8. in the Uni South America and Montana.
A p ril fo o l's recipe, "h i-p ro
versity Center Bookstore to
Recipes from Montana in  chili," made with earthworms.
sign copies of her new book.
clude stuffed baked trout, elk Williams said she invented the
"The Kim Williams Cookbook
roast with horseradish sauce, recipe for an earthworm recipe
and Commentary."
Indian fry bread, trail food for contest about five years ago.
Williams. 60, said her 188hiking and various jams and After putting earthworms on
page book contains 72 recipes jellies.
a cornmeal diet to clean out
and at least 50 commentaries
their systems, she washed,
Williams said ner commen
she has delivered on the Na
boiled, dried, and crumbled
tional Public Radio magazine- taries range from health to the
them into chill.
news program , “ A ll Things outdoors to Montana.

By J ill Trudeau

KaTmlnContributing Rtportor

Honor society announces fellowship
The National Council of
Alpha Lambda Delta w ill
award 13 fellowships worth
$3,000 fo r the 1983-84
school year.
Any m em ber o f UM 's
chapter who w ill graduate
with at least a 3.5 GPA is eli
gible. G raduating seniors
may a p p ly If they have

c h a m p io n

I S

achieved the average at the
end of Fall Quarter. Appli
cants w ill be judged on
scholastic record, recom
mendations, and need.
Applications may be ob
tained from Frances H ill,
professor of psychology, or
B ill M ercer, the current
chapter president.

"I never won a thing, but I
had a lot of fun with that reci
pe," she said.
Williams w ill hold another au
tograph party Dec. 17 at 4 p.m.
at Freddy’s Feed and Read.
1221 Helen Ave. She said she
decided to have the parties be
cause people had been calling
KIM WILLIAMS
to ask if they could come to her
house to have their books au
tographed. W illiam s, w ho's stove when I was 6 years old.”
been cooking all her life, said, WHilams wrote "High Heels in

the Andes" In 1959 and "Eating
Wild Plants" in 1980. She said
she plans to write three more
books. She is now working on
the "Kim Williams Handbook
for Living," which she said
deals with her philosophy that
"you have to take your life and
health in your own hands."
She would also like to write
humorous stories about her
years in South America, where
she lived from 1952-70, and a
book of memoirs when she Is
"old and gray.”
B itterroot Educational Re
sources, of Mountain Moving
Press, approached W illiam s
last January to write "The Kim
Williams Cookbook and Com
mentary," Williams said. The
book, which sells for $10.95,
was released Nov. 25 and will
be available starting Thursday
In the UC Bookstore.

CHAMPION HOLIDAY CLASSIC IV
DECEMBER 9-10
ADAMS, FIELD HOUSE
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9th
7:00— Montana vs. Tennessee Tech
9:00— Cal State Fullerton vs. Centenary

SATURDAY, DECEMBER I Oth

7:00 p.m. Consolation - 9:00 Championship
UNI Student with 1983 Fall Quarter Athletic Pass May Buy Reserved Seat
Court Level East and South A - $6.00 For All Four Games - 'A Price.
UM Students With Valid ID $10.00 For All Four Games.

SPIRIT NIGHT - SATURDAY NIGHT
“YELL LIKE HELL” - WIN A KEG OF RAINIER

ENTER YOUR GROUP - (Minimum of 15 People) between 6:00-7:00 P.M. at Field House - Then
each group will get 45 secomJHdo a cheer. During game cheers also judged. Winning group gets
a 16 gallon keg.

LADY GRIZ BASKETBALL
HOSTS COLLEGE OF GREAT FALLS
7:30WearSATURDAY
ADAMS
FIELD
HOUSE
Copper Colors Get In Free - Best Copper Outfit Wins A Pizza
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Field.
Continued from page 1.
He may also work with grad*
uate students on agricultural
development.
He said Nigeria has problems

with deforestation and needs to
improve its agricultural tech
niques so it does not need to
import food.
Field Is concerned with the

LeBeau
Continued from page 1.
said, such as forming dose re
lationships with students, other
faculty and people from the
reservations.
Returning to his own reserva
tion, which spans 2.8 million
acres, LeBeau is one of five
tribe members to receive a
Ph.D. He said he'd like to get
the others to come back and
teach at the college.
LeBeau, who earned a doc
torate degree in adult and
higher education with a minor
in educational administration
from the University of South
Dakota, will be joined by his
wife Sandra and their three
children in June. He said he
looks forward to “running the
whole show,” at the college

and speaking his own language
again.
“We can get back there and
get down.”
On the reservation, he said
he w ill “ do some farm ing,

management of mangroves on
the coastal wetlands of Africa
because they are a "strategic
place" for fish breeding. Afri
cans have problems getting

enough protein, but properly
managed fisheries can provide
a sufficient supply of protein,
he said.
A few Nigerian agricultural
schools are Integrating tradi
tional and modern techniques
to breed genetically superior
make my own beer and raise fish, Field said, and this may
some ducks." He said he'll increase the stability and qual
probably have to buy a “ bro ity of Nigeria's food supply.
ken down tractor" and then
“ Nigerians are doing things I
h e 'll have a farm . But, he want to learn about," he said.
added, “ the tra c to r re a lly
Because the University of
doesn't have to work.”
Calabar is new, It has some

"growing pains," Field said,
and he would like to be part of
the school’s growth. He said he
would like to help set up an en
vironmental studies program in
C a lib a r, but the N igerian
school has not requested it.
Field described the city of
Calabar as an “ old slavery
port” surrounded by river del
tas in the humid tropical low
lands. He said Calabar Is "by
know means a resort." It re
ceives 150 inches of rainfall a
year.

'fin a lly ...

Henry’s Comes to Town!
Henry W einhard’s Private Reserve

$3 .3 0 /tp k .
Sfieciak
Pabsl 12/12 $5.10
Hamm'* 1^12 $4.55

549-2127

FREDDY’S
1 FEED AND READ

High Tune*
Summit
4 Litre Boxes
$6.00 each!

Missoula Planned Parenthood
235 E. P in t • 728-5490
Confidential Health Cert
Birth Control CouneeMng
Midteal Exams
P trso n a l C ounseling

Day or Evening Appointments
y fttfiiH fy (fa c e p la n t in

om u h it .

1221 H elen

Get good reading
in every issue.
What numbers should you call in an emergency?
How can you save more money on longdistance
calls? What do recent changes in the phone system
mean to you?
The newsletters that come in your phone bill
can answer these questions.They can also let you
know about special phones and services for the
handicapped. Tell you how to make a three-way
conference call. Or even invite you to an open
house at one of our new offices. And there’s much
more.
In fact, every month you’ll find something
interesting, something useful about our products,
services and procedures. So be sure to give our
newsletters your complete attention. There’s good
reading for you in every issue.

Rm*thewayyoulive.
MountainBel
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